Programs Offered

Traditional Ecological Knowledge
$150.00
- Hands On Kit
- Up to 40 people per presentation *
- 45 min-1 hour presentation
- Presented by Outreach Educator
- Ability to host at your site** or CIMCC

California Indian History Presentation
$250.00
- Digital Media Presentation
- Up to 50 people per presentation*
- 45 min-1 hour presentation
- Presented by Outreach Educator
- Ability to host at your site** or CIMCC

Native STEM Maker Program
$215.00
- Up to 30 students
- Groups of 30+, additional fees apply, headcount must be approved prior
- 45 min-2 hour program
- Includes guided tour by our Executive Director
- STEM led by trained staff members
- Up to four Maker Stations (based on material availability)
- All day museum admission
- Curricula available via our website

*Headcount only applicable if no presentation add-ons are included
**Additional fees will be calculated for travel and additional presentation time

Presentation Add-On's
Prices are per person & must be used in conjunction with presentation
California Indian Style Shell Necklace $4.00
Basket Making $8.00

For more information, visit our Outreach page: cimcc.org/education-center/outreach-program